Love is... Pain: Memoirs of love

This is a poignant and raw read that
explores the depth of love, loss, and
gratitude. Through memoirs and poetry,
Tonya Smith examines why she related
love so much with pain, stemming from her
childhood. After truly falling in love, she
questioned the role she played in her
unsuccessful relationships of the past. Was
she fair, did she seem heartless, why didnt
they work? Was it them? She needed help;
she needed answers because she couldnt
figure it out or make any sense of it. Love
only comes around once, but how could the
most beautiful feeling thats ever roamed
her soul cause her to panic and run in fear?
She twisted the mirror around and took a
deep look at herself; was it her? Still no
clear answers and there was nowhere else
to run. So, she divulged back into the
writing shed given up many years ago to
help her understand who and what she and
others were dealing with. She had to relive
some of the most painful memories of her
life and as she walked the path of her
yesterdays, and type the words written by
the poor little kid, the lost teenager and
fragile adult; would she discover answers,
and unveil truths she didnt know existed.
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